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SydneyWatson Grand Valley State
University Interfaith Intern, 2016-2018

As I reflect on the year I have spent as
GrandValley State University’s Interfaith
Intern, I realize that one event in particu-
lar changedmy life. On Jan. 27, the pres-
ident signed an executive travel order,
which some nicknamed the “Muslim ban.”
It would have prevented people from seven
Muslim-majority countries from coming to
theUnited States.
This sameweekend, I was attending the

Interfaith Leadership Institute held by the
Interfaith Youth Core in Atlanta. At this
conference, I was surrounded by around 250
other students and allies whowork daily
in promoting interfaith cooperation across
religious difference.
As the news spread about the travel ban,

students became visibly upset, shaken up
and somewere brought to tears. This could
affect their friends and family not only
overseas, but at local airports in theUnited
States. It felt like flyingmay nowbe even
more dangerous for peoplewhowear their
religion than ever before.

However, there was a benefit to being at
this conference during this time aswell. I
was surrounded by people whowould do
whatever they could to help.
After discussionswith students from

WestMichigan and across the country, we
decided to host a Solidarity Dinner for our
campus community at home. Our Better
Together interfaith group partneredwith
Hillel, the Jewish student organization,
and theMuslim Students Association and
scheduled a dinner to be held only three
days later.
The planwas simple.Wewould offer a

space for people to share their thoughts,
feelings and discomforts with others who
were in the same space. After dinner, we
invited attendees towrite cards to the local
mosques and incoming refugees.
Evenwith lastminute planning and lit-

tle promotion, the night came and over
200 students, staff and faculty arrived.We
received over 150 cards that were distrib-
uted to our localMuslim and refugee com-
munity in the followingweeks.
The night of the Solidarity Dinner was

the highlight ofmy year as the interfaith
intern.Most importantly, it was an opportu-
nity for people to be together.We all needed
a space during this timewherewe could
all feel accepted and loved. Students who
showed up to this space askedwhat they
could do to help, andwere directed in hun-
dreds of ways.
This dinner showed the potential power

within a loving community, a group of com-
mitted individuals whowill dowhatever
they need to do to stick up for one another.
The Solidarity Dinnermodel spread to

other campuses, including Calvin College.
Throughout this year, we have seen stu-
dents stand up and support their neighbors
again and again. These dinners andwritten
letters have leftmewith continued hope as I
walked away from those events.
Here is an example of a letter written by

someone at a Solidarity Dinner that was

given to a refugee arriving inMichigan:

DearNeighbor:
There is a place for youhere. Thehead-

linesmay say “banned,” and someman
may sayhe doesn’t trust youand thinks ill
of you; but youaremyneighbor.Andmy
neighbor, above all, you are loved.Neigh-
bor, your home is here.
My friend, there is toomuchhate here

andnowords I say can shield you from
that. But lovewill win, I tell you.As an
African-American, darkness hauntsme
every day but the sunwill rise tomorrow.
Love can outshine it all, and I promise you
itwill.My friend, yourhome is here.Much
like the story that gotmewhere I canwrite
to you today; therewill be fights, anda
groupwill resist, but I standwith you.
Myneighbor, Iwant towelcome you

here. Iwant to showyou the sun rising.My
neighbor, Iwant you to hold hope because,
myneighbor, your home is rightfully here.
With love,
YourNeighbor

Interfaith@gvsu.edu

RodneyMuhumuza The Associated Press

B IDI BIDI, Uganda — Scores of thou-
sands fled the violence of South
Sudan’s civil war with little but their

faith. Now, in the world’s largest refugee set-
tlement, they are improvising churches.
They dance and sometimes speak in

tongues. Preacher Daniel Rasash falls to
his knees and weeps in prayer. One old man
with missing teeth shakes his hips as others
ululate during a service at Yoyo Pentecostal
Church.
Tens of thousands have been killed in the

civil war, and close to 2 million South Suda-
nese now shelter in neighboring countries.
On June 20, World Refugee Day, the inter-
national community met in Uganda to draw
attention and funding to the world’s fast-
est-growing refugee crisis.
The Bidi Bidi settlement is home to more

than 270,000 refugees from South Sudan.
Most have arrived in the past year. The
churches for the born-again Christians are
oases of joy among the daily humiliations
that comewith rebuilding their lives.
“Wedon’t have a voice.Wehaveno author-

ity to even say no to war,” says the preacher
Rasash, 25. “The solution we have seen is
maybe we kneel down praying, because the
Bible says the people of Israel suffered like
that for many years and when they cried
to God, God listened to their prayer. In the
same way ,we shall cry to God so that God
will hear our prayer and bring back peace to
South Sudan.”
Christianity is the dominant religion in

South Sudan, and religious faith played a
strong role in its long fight for independence
from Muslim-majority Sudan in 2011. Many
were horrified when the world’s youngest
nation then collapsed on itself in late 2013
amid largely ethnic violence.

FAITH EASES ‘THE PAIN IN OURHEARTS’
Here in sprawling Bidi Bidi, the refugees

meet in open-air churches rigged from tim-
ber. The seats are planks of wood or logs
dug into the ground. There are no brass
bands and there are not enough Bibles to go
around.
The Sunday services are raucous events.

Their drumbeats echo through villages.
More than 20 churches are spread across
Bidi Bidi, according to Lilian Dawa, a refu-
geewho serves as a communitymobilizer.
The refugees are allocated small plots of

land to erect simple homes of grass, mud
and wattle. But there is no longer enough
land to offer everyone a plot large enough to
plant crops. The refugees depend on United
Nations rations of maize meal and beans,
andmany say that’s not enough.
The rawnew churches offer hope.
“We feel the pain in our hearts. There are

many people who are too traumatized to
come to church, and they don’t knowexactly
what to do,” said Rasash, who fled South
Sudan last year.
“There are people who are sick out there,

and they don’t have anybody to support
them. There are no drugs in the hospitals. So
that’s whywe are praying. God should be the
one to help.”
Rasash’s church already faces competi-

tion from a new church a few meters away
that has neither a name nor a roof. But it has
an energetic leadership team that includes
22-year-old Sylvia Sunday, who fled South
Sudan last year.
“By the power of the holy ghost,” she

sings, “all the demons will run away.” Then
she prepares to give her sermon, which
warns of temptation.
“TheBible teaches us to be strong, encour-

ages us to be faithful,” she says. “All I want
from the leaders of the country is to be faith-
ful. If they can take theword of God and rule
using the Bible, it would be good and peace
would return.”

A church leader reads fromabible in her
native Bari language, at a church in the Bidi
Bidi refugee settlement inUganda. AP
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In this photo taken June 4, preacherDaniel Rasash falls to his knees andweeps in prayer at the Yoyo Pentecostal Church in Bidi Bidi refugee
settlement in northernUganda. Ben Curtis, AP

INTERFAITH INSIGHT

What solidarity looks like: breaking bread andwriting letters

‘WE SHALL
CRY TO GOD’
In world’s largest refugee settlement, churches offer desperate people hope

The South Sudanese refugeesmeet in open-air churches rigged from timberwith seatsmade
only fromplanks ofwood or logs drilled into the ground, yet these churches for the born-
again Christians are oases of joy among the daily humiliations that comewith rebuilding
their lives. Ben Curtis, AP


